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   In the Grove
Events Calendar

March:
16- Spring Break begins

April:
1- First day back after Spring Break
2- First day of Track and Field 
practice 7:50am 
12- Fun Lunch
19- Good Friday - School Closed
22- Easter Monday - School Closed
24- Student Led Conferences (1:58 
Dismissal
25- Student Led Conferences (1:58 
Dismissal)

Track and Field
The track and Field season begins 
in the first week back to school. 
Practices will be held each Tuesday 
and Thursday morning at 7:50 am 
All grade 4 - 7 students are 
welcome and encouraged to attend. 
Track t-shirts will be on sale in the 
first week so that students can be 
easily identified at our meets.  

Principals Message
Term 2 has been a very busy time! Our students have 
been actively engaged in a multitude of activities 
including field trips, basketball, hoop shoot, Grade 7 
transition meetings, We Team activities, cultural 
activities, 100’s Day, and the list goes on.  Throughout 
all the activity teachers continued to work through 
learning objectives with students in classrooms. Beach 
Grove students are very fortunate to be attending such 
an active school where teachers and community are 
dedicated to creating an exciting and engaging learning 
place. Finally, we have spent a good portion of this term 
under a blanket of snow. As we get ready for our Spring 
Break we hope we have seen the last blasts of this 
snowy winter. 
On another note our Kindergarten registration took 
place earlier this month on Wednesday, February 12th. 
At this point, we should have enough students to have  
2 kindergarten classes.  Any parents who missed 
Kindergarten registration are asked to phone the school 
immediately. The better informed we are, the more likely 
we will be to meet the needs of the community. 

Report Cards Home this Week 
Our teachers and staff have worked hard to create report cards that 
describe your child’s progress during the last term. We hope you 
find the information helpful and that it initiates some conversation 
with your child. Here are some suggested topics: 

- What are some strengths in the report card that we can celebrate ? 
- What does the report card indicate needs attention ? 
- What needs to happen to address those things ? 
- Qualities that lead to success in life are often mentioned in the 

report card. What does it say about respect, cooperation, 
persistence, responsibility, and initiative ? 

As always, if you have questions or concerns about your child’s 
progress, please call the school to arrange an appointment with the 
classroom teacher.  
In Late April we will be hosting our Student led Conferences as 
another way for you to see what your child has been up to at 
school.  
Please sign and return the Report Card Envelope to your 
child’s teacher as soon as possible. The report card is to be kept 
by you for future reference.  

BC Lions and Fortis BC Energy Champs
Earlier this week we had a visit with two BC 
Lions players, Mitchell Barnett and Jordan 
Herdman who came and talked to students 
about how energy conservation and how 
we can all make less of a footprint on the 
natural environment. It was a fun time with 
lots of learning.  



Sincerely, 

Rick Hall,
Principal 

and the Beach Grove staff

February / March Birthdays:
Happy birthday to these student’s who are 
celebrating or have celebrated a birthday; 

February
Charlie G, Barunka S, Lloyd W, Jackson P, 
Liliana T, Erina A, Tyson C, James K, 
Carys L, Sophia D, Liam W, Ruby W, 
Camryn T, William D, Drew R, Eridan R, 
Sienna H, Brandon T, Mason D, Brayden A, 
Olivia S, Kyla B, Sophie C, .
March 
Ty M, Isla S, Anna D, Annie A, Jason B, 
 Adam B, Logan S, Jhamela Ailyn P, 
Matthew C, Finton S, Daniel G, Riley C, 
Chantelle I, Isabella D. Jake Y, Lukas H, 
Bailey S,Cole L, Oscar M, Sawyer T, 
Alyssa B, Frankie D, Preston H, Jason X

Basketball season and Hoop Shoot
I want to congratulate all of our participating students 
for their involvement in the basketball season this 
year. It was a strong year for all our participants, who 
were showed great development and sportsmanship. I 
also want to thank all of our coaches for giving their 
time to accommodate weekly practices and games. It 
is a gift to have so many who step forward for to spend 
time with our students in this way. Thank you to Mrs. 
Bonikowsky, Mrs. Obrien, Ms. Klassen, 
Ms. M. Hardy and Ms. S. Hardy. 
Finally, congratulations to all our students who 
participated in the district Hoop Shoot Contest and a 
big special congrats to Sawyer T,  the boys took 
second place in the district event. 

Ready, Set, Learn with our beloved Mrs. Masters,  our interactive theatre performance of Sleeping Beauty

Gardening Club
A great big thank you to those parents who came out to support 
our gardening club staff in their ideas to redo the gardening area 
in the front of the school.  This project is going to look like a 
wonderful space when it is complete.  


